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Games plan.
faces trouble

by Mike Walker
Plans for the 1983 Worid

Student Games have been joited
by a provincial government deci-
Sion- rejectingtbe U of A plan to
build a new je dhouse adjacent to
the Jubilee Audito rium.

The university had hoped ro
build the $12 million fieldhouse
on thejubilee Auditorium parking
lot, now owned by the provincial
government.

It was a real gambie to ask
tbe province for the land,
Horowitz said Monday. They
have decided not to allow us to
build the fieldhouse on that site."

Regardless of the reasons for
the decision, the university now
musc decide on an alternate site
within the next two months,.
according to Horowitz.

"We do not bave the luxury
of time," be said.

The other fieldbouse sites
mentioned in consultant jack
Diamond's rezent report to the
university include North Garneau,
the University Farm and the fields
south of Corbett and Lister Halls.

.Horowitz said no decision
has been made about whîch site
will be chosen. But be §aid recent
statements that North Garneau
bas already been named as the
second-best site are false.

I cannot conceive of our
building a fieldhouse in Nortb
Garneau," he said. "It just
wouidn't be in tbe interests of the
university.

'mr not about to be party to

any kind of development, no
matter how good it is for the
Games, if it isn't in tbe Iong-term
interests of the university," he
said.

The Nortb Garneau Tenants'
Association is also distressed by
tbe government's decision.

"*its a shame tbat atbletic
facilities can't be across tbe street
from each otber (as tbey wouid be
if the fieldhouse were buiit at tbe
auditorium site)"said association
executive member Pat Frewler
Monday.

"The decision indicates now
not only will Garneau be
redeveioped, but it may be
redeveioped not as a bousing area
but for sports facilities," be said.

Tbe Tenants' Association
understood that if the jubilee

contin.éed on page 2

Red tape tan
by Nina Miller

Next time you turn on your
stereo bougbt with student boans
tbink of Wes.

Wes (not bis real name), a
commerce student at the U of A
doesn't know if he can afford to
make it tbrough university this
year. He hasn't paid bis tuition
fees yet because he is broke.

Student injured during HUB

I

c

After assumning be would
receive a student boan, Wes was
gravely disappointed by' the
refusai etter he received from tbe
student boans office bast week.

He is a victim of the rigid
bureaucratic rules in the student
boan program.

Wes, 21, bas supported
bimself tbrougb threç. years of

cleanup

Danger lurks in I-UB
by Peter Michalyshyn Last Tuesday, October 21, a to the ground and causing a sligbt

HUB Mail is. becoming a student was struck on tbe head by concussion.
angerous place to visit. a four by four post, knocking bim Keitb Stefanick was drinking

coffee near tbe soutb end of HUB
at about 10 a.m. wben flattened by
the ten foot post. The post bad
been holding up part of tbe
ventilation pipe that runs the
iengtb of HUB, but was disiodged
by workmen.

I ddn't think I was knocked
out, but 1 can't recaii exactly,"
Stefanick said later.

He's going to send a ietter of
protest to the Board of Heaith and

î the University because "They're
flot taking proper care wîth the

A-1 way tbings are set up.-
But Lambert Frohm, owner

of L and R Painting and
Decorating, disagreed.

"That can happe n," Frohm
said of tbe post failing on,
Stefanick's bead.

"But next time it won't
bappen because we're being ex-
tremeiy cautious," said Frobm.

Gail Brown, Director of
Housing and Food Services, said
sbe was very upset over the
incident, but didn't rule out chances
of re-occurence.

"As long as there is work
going on tbere is going to be a
risk," Brown said.

WÇ 1 -Mî fflIn fact, Frohm suggested that
the Gatewaj' not immediately
write a story on the accident.

"If you wait a couple of weeks
'h scens of last weeks Injury In HUB. The cuiprit post la standing maybe tbere wili be anotber
n the Ieft. accident," lie said.
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gles
commerce at the U of
tbought this year bt
finally be eligible for1
assistaûice from the govei

He took a low payini
bank this summer for ti
experience rather tban
labouring job as be
previous summers.

He gets no money1
parents, wbo are B.C. rt
Tbat is where tbe catchc

Under the Alberta
boan ruies he is considere,
resident and dependent
parents, so he is ineiigibl
Alberta student boan.

He is trying to get
from the B.C. governmc
needs a note frprm bis
stating he is independent.
parents are in Australia
year and it will take a long
get tbe note.

Wes may qualify f<
from the emergency awar
at tbe U of A but he would
repay it fromn a B.C. boan.

And at best he wi
receive an $ 1,800 feder;
from the B.C. student boan
He does not quaiify for a
cial loan because he is enro
program that is availabie

.Meanwhile, Wes1

s tudent
A.He scrape up rnoney to pay for bis

iewould food and the registrar is threaten-
fin.±ncial ing to expel bin if ie does not.
ýrnment. pay bis ees.
g job in a Wes said the emergency
te work funds off icé told him be "should

aseriousiy consider not going to
had in school this year."

However tbe graduate scbool
from bis Wes wants to attend stipubates the
-esîdents' student must not take more than
:omes in: five years between enterîng first
Sstudent year university and starting the
ca B.C. second degree program.
ton bis Wes is philosophical about
le for an the situation, bowever.ý "My

problemn was thinlçing 1I'm an
t aloan Alberta resident and independent
ient and just because 1 baqe Alberta Health

prnsCare and bave completely sup-
parents ported myself for three years."
fouth bi Some of my friends get
for the student loans to invest in the stock

tu O market and buy cars and stereos.
And I need a boan to go to scbool

on $900 and I can't get it."
rds. fund Wes said lie tbought be had
have to no reason to believe he wouid not

get a boan. "Ail tbe advertising
ili onby made it seem like they'd give thern

'a loan to anlybody wbo needed it."
s office. Wes asked the student boans
provin- uf fice to reconsider bis case, but it
lied in a toid him there are no exceptions
in B.C. for extenuating circumstances -
has to the rules can't be bent.

Assaults too?
A HUB resident was

assaulted by an irate painter wbo
tbreatened to tbrow bim down a
stairwell in HUB last Tuesday, tbe
same day a student was struck by a
four by four post in the Mail.

Jonathan Cabk was trying to,
reach bis roomn in HUB's soutb
end but found bis way blocked by
ropes and a sign marked:
"Danger: Keep Left"

Calk said be was in a bit of a
burry, so he went under the rope,
knocked out a wedge holding tbe
mail door shut, any went down to,
bis room.

On bis way back up, however,
Calk was met by an angry Lambert
Frobm. "He rusbed at me and

pusbed me against the wall on tbe
landing, " said Calk. He tben
tbreatened to tbrow Calk down
the stairweil, according to Calk.

Frohm, owner of L and R
Painting and Decorating, wbich is
doing the HUB cleanup, said'-The
sboving was notbing.'

"I was just holding him up so
that he wouldn't get burt," be said.

But Calk decided to lodge,
complaints witb City Police, as
welI as with Campus Security.

"I don't expect to be physicai-
ly abused when trying to get to my
room," Calk said.

"It's in tbe hands of the Cit
Prosecutor now, tbougb," CIl
said.

A test tube
baby...

... has a womb
with a vriew.



Games
almost after the fact," he said.,
"We're flot too impressed b>' it."

Horowitz said he hoped the
province would still offer ta help
finance the fieldhouse.

"I continue ta be hopeful that
the provincial governmenrt will
fund it," he sai& ,L

Two (2) fuli-time undergrad Science students are required
Selection Committe. for the Dean of Science. Please
applications in the near future.

for the
submit

One (1) undergrad UAH Nursing student is required for a position on
Students' Council. Meets every second Tuesday evening to decide
Students' Union matters. Contact David Tharle, SU Returning Officer
at 432-5166 in Room 271, SUB. Deadline for nominations: November
l4th. Election: November 2lst.

Students interested in working on the SU Course Guide Comnmittee
which wili presents procedures for the publishing of a course guide to
Students' Council next term.

Three (3) students required to for the Long Range planning and
Design Committee to deal with a present space assesment and
formulation of overali SU services and priorities. Meets at cali.

Three (3) students required for the Theatre Commtée to discuss and
make policy recommehdations to the Theatre Manager. Meets lst
Wednesday of each month.

Three (3) undergrad Science students are required for the General
Faculties Council. Contact Dave Tharle, SU Returning Off icer at 432-
5166 in Room 271, SUB. Deadline for Nominations: November l4th.
Election: November 2lst. GFC meets once a month to consider
University policy on academie matters.

One (1) undergrad student is required for the Campus Development
Committee, a standing committee of the GFC concerned with campus
space, planning, and construction requirements. Weekly or Bi-weekly
meetings.

Seven (7) undergrad Science students are required for the Science
Faculty Counicil. Considers Faculty policy on academic matters. Two
meeting per year. First meeting at the beginning of November!

One (1) student is required for the Writing Competence Committee.
Administers Testing and Remediation programme. Meetings at cali.

Su WE'RE YOUR
STUDENTS' UNION

Information on the above positions can be obtalned by contacting the SU Executive
Off icesai 432-4236, or corne up and see us In Room 259, SUB.

continued fromn page 1

jubilee Auditorium site was nor
available, the second choice for the
fieldhouse would be Garneau,
Frewler said.

SFrewler said the association
is disappointed decîsions will now
be so rushed.

"It's.. damn lare now that
students are learning about this

lmJ
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Canadian University Press

Premier nu economist
MONTREAL (CUP)-Ontario Premier William Davis received an
honorary doctorate and a rap on his budgetary knuckles at the
University of Ottawa fali convocation.

University rector Roger Guindon unexpectedly chided the
premici for the severe financial constraints facing the bilingual
institution.

.Before Davis was granted the degree, Guindon said, "The fat of
the university's budget has already been rrimmed, the next cut will be
into the nleat and bone."

Guindon said the quality of education has flot yet been impaired,
but stressed that such a danger was imminent.

Guindon said the premier was "not receiving an honorary
doctorate in economics."

No cuits here
TORONTO (CUP> - The University of Toronto Students'
Association has drawn criticistu for warning students about the
danger of religious "cuits".

Kathleen Kerr, a member of the Church of Scientology, said the
counicil pamphlet on "Cuits" is suppressing religion and spreading
terrorismn among students who should be able to make thieir own
choice.

T he counicil information campaign pinpointed the Church of
Scientology and the Unification Church (commonly known as the
'Moonies') as groups which use "psychological coercion" ro recruir
members.

The campaign was co-sponsored by the Committee on Mind
Abuse (COMA) who said the groups play on people who are "bright
and open-minded". They use tactics suc.h as fear and isolation to
bring in members.

Similar accusations of psychological coercion were levelled by
an ex-Moonie in an address to students at ConcordiaUnvriy

Mike Kropveld said he was attracted to the group because the
people bi i were "Sa friendly". He said they were taken an retreats
where each recruit was tonstantly watched and allawed na time ta
oneself. After a while Kropveld said he felt "physically and mentally
broken down" - losing the ability ta critically analyze what was
happening.

Only an ex-church member was able ta snap him aut of his
condition

200 motels for students
KELOWNA (CUP) -Okanagan Colleges Students' Association has
been swamped wirh ramplaints from students who are living in
motels because of BC's severe housing shortage.

"The complaints have ranged from a general lack of privacy to
cases of direct sexual harassment", said Students' Association
Chairman, Phil Link. "The motel situation creates an extreme
authoritarian situation where the tenant has very few rights or legal
protection."

"The Students' Association doesn't feel it's acceptable for the
students ta live under the threat of one-hour eviction notice," Link

si.Meanw hile,, six Okanagan College students are actually living
out of their cars.

Vocational student Greg Mantle is one of the students forced ta
adopt vehicular living. He describes it as an endless regiment of
-freezing ta death in the morning, having ta take showers at the
recreation centre and brushing your teeth at a gas station."



Students join
boan board

by Mike Waiker
Alberta students have finally

been guaranteed a voice in ad-
mninistering the Aiberta student
loan system.

'he goverrnent introduced
a bill in the iegisiature last week
providing. for two student
represefitatives on the Students'
Finance Board (SFB). The SFB
goverfis the Alberta student boans
system.

The bill aiso adds two other
mnembers to the SFB, which wil
b ring total membership to eieven
from seven by earby next year,
according to jim Horsman, Aiber-
ta Minister of Advanced Educa-
tion.

Current iegislation aliows
Horsman to appoint students to
the Board, but doesn't force them
to step down when they leave
school. The resuit, Horsman said
Friday, is that even if he appoints
students to the SFB, within a few
months they may no longer be
students and thus no longer
represent students.

The new iegislation "clarifies
that when the students lIeave

I(school), their term expires,"
Horsman said.

The bill comes after months
of lobbying by the Federation of
Alberta Students (FAS) for
statutory student representation
on the Board.

FAS seems happy with the
plan. "lIt makes a whoie lot of sense
to have students representing
students," said FAS executive
office Rachel Ferrington. "It's
something the Federation and our
members can take credit for'..the
main instigator has been PAS."

Horsman said the SFB and
individuai students' counicils
across the province had aiso asked
for changes to the Board.

I felt there was a very wide
base of support for this," he said.

The SFB said it needed more
members to heip administer the
expanded student finance
program introduced iast spring
and the new schoiarship
programs announced last month.

FAS and Horsman stiii differ
on how stridents are to be named
to the Board. t is necessary to

meet soon to taik about ap-
pointments to the Board, accor-
ding to Ferrington.

Horsman says the provincial
cabinet will appoint student
members from nominees sub-
mitted by FAS, students' councils
and any other source.

'il welcome nominations
from any source," Horsman said.

But Ferrington is not sure
this process wiil resuit in ap-
pointees representative of Alberta
students.

"We want to ensure that the
student members are responsible
to students in this province," she
said. 1I don't think the minîster
should .handpick them."

Ferrington suggested al
nominations shouid corne from
FAS at its spring conference. But
flot ail Alberta post-secondary
institutions are FAS members, s0
a speciai system of representation
for non-members wouid have to
be found.

"Non-members would be
invited to the FAS spring con-
ference and asked to subrniit
nominations (to the SFB),"
Ferrington said. Ail nominees
would have to be approved by the
member and non-member
representatives before being sub-
mitted to Horsman. So, student
nominees wouid need the ap-
proval of representatives of all
Alberta students rather than only
one group, according to
Ferrington.

Liberal iç
WINNIPEG (CUP)
Westerners are reacting violently
to the Liberais' constitution plans.

When Employment and
Immigration Minister Lloyd Ax-
worthy spoke on the subject at the
University of Manitoba this week,
bomb threats came pouring in.

Whiie Axworthy was hustled
off stage when campus police
began receiving the threats, the
large crowd of students who filied
the area to listen to the speech
were aiiowed to remain in the
immediate vicinity of the location
where the bomb was suppose d to
explode. Those in attendance

Student council bans skin mags

Porn on the rack
OTTAWA (CUP)- A battie of
opinions is raging at the Universi-
ty of Ottawa over the sale of
pornographic magazines in the
campus. store.

On October 17 store
manager Leonard H-ogg was
ordered to remove ail "por-
nographic" magazines f rom the
shelves by counicil finance com-
missioner Daniel Leclair, who
oversees the store's operations.

Hogg initialiy compiied and
removed Playgiri, Playboy,
Penhouse and other magazines
f rom the store. He later called the
removai 'hypocritical" and
restocked the shelves.

Hogg said there is sexist
content in many magazines and
asked, "How many more innocent
ones wil 1 be asked to remnove?"

Leclair said the magazines
were "explicitiy sexual." He said
promoting the magazines by
selling them was "flot in keeping
with the nature of the SFUO
(Student Couuîcil).

"We do not want to ban these
magazines throughout the world,
but we do flot want to promnote
them," he said'.

The saga continued
throughout the weekend. Hogg
said counicil commissioner Linda

Cardinal entered the store at one
point and cleared the sheives.
Hogg said she stopped when he
threatened to call campus security.

Hogg had threatened to
resign if the magazines were
removed.

The student council at
C areton University is aiso attemp-

ting to ban the sale of skin
magazines in their campus store.
Lecair said he was not aware of
this moe.

mn t -l

.both the Beurenid duheuars tell down on the lob.

Fed spreads the word-
p lomntad.m. rtina

by Keitb Krause AL
"If we want to continue

responding in a national way, the
federal overnment needs the
tools and esources to do this. The
danger is we might lose this
authoritv."

This justification for patria-
tion of the constitution was
offered by Lloyd Axworthy,
federal minister of state for

a blast
were not even told of the possible
threat to their safety. C

Two calis were made to
campus police warning of the
imminent explosion. Both catis
were made by the same person.

The caiier ciaimed he was
from an organization called the
Western Alliance Group
against Pierre Trudeail (WAGAPT).

Axworthy was notified of the
threat (in mid-speech) by
Students' Council President Jim
Egan. Egan toid the audience
Axworthy had received an "im-
portant phone cail". Axworthy
and company then ieft the stage.

An officer of the Winnipeg
Police Department said he had
neyer heard of WAGAPT. He
added, however, that if the-group
was of any consequence ail infor-
mation on them wouid be con-
tained in a file with the RCMP
Subversives Unit, and as such
would have to remain compieteiy
confidentiai.

University officiais declined
comment on why the area was not
evacuated after the bomb threat.

In the end, no bomb was
found.

In an unreiated incident, a
Molotov cocktail was tossed
through the window of Ax-
worthy's Winnipeg constituency
office Saturday night.

a forum Monday in SUB Theatre.

Axworthy was heckled and
harassed. by a segment of the 150
person audience, especially when
he defended the government's use
of closure on the constitution
debate.

"It was flot a ciosure of
debate, but a transfer of debate to
committee," he said. "There was
no gag on debate."

He aiso accused the Conser-
vatives of rejecting "every single
proposai to extend hours of
debate.-

"They haven't offered any
alternatives, it's total obstruc-
tion," said Axworthy. "When
you're dealing with parliamentary
obstruction, it's the responsibiliF
of the goverfiment to take the
lead." Lloyd Axworthy

The constitutionai debate is, "No one regrets more than I
according to Axworthy, siipping do the kind of romantic warfare
into a rhetorical war damaging to, continued on page 7
the entire country.

bouquêts by Deacon Greese

oend brk kbots
A Guide to the Best and Worst on Campus

Best Coffee on Campus: Turkish at Incredibie Edibles. The oniy
coffee made without Edmonton tap water (this month's fiavor: rust).

Worst Coffee on Campus: Itaiian at javajîve. Waddaya mean
it's supposed to taste that way?

Ugliest Classrooms: V Wing. Salmonella pink waiis, ieftover
lunches turning green, and brown air (don't ask!).

Plushest Classrooms: Law Building. Too good for future
ambulance chasers and corporate pimps.

Best Looking Student Executive: Jan Byer. By God, he's cure.
*Least Attractive Student Executive: Four-way tie.
Professor of tbe Week: H. R. Monica of the Department of

Music who tried to tune his car with pitch pipes.
With an ear to the ground and a finger rip bis nose, Deacon

Greese rms the U of A looking for the tops and the pirs of
University life. If you can draw a picture of this or wouid just like to
send in your own suggestions, write to the Gateway.

BAL by ke
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EDITORIAL
SU stili s inking
The çlosing of the Studçnts' Union Music Listening

Room will save the SU about $4,000 this year. This only leaves
them a few hundred thousand dollars in debt!

At the September 24 council meeting, students were
promised action within a month. Plans were being made, we%
were told, and they would be announced in the near fu~t ure. But
little has been done.

Some small changes have been made: the accounting
procédure has been revamped, part of the Music and Tape
Store has been leased out, and the Music Lîstening Room has
been closed. These measures may help prevent the SU f rom
losing any more money this year but they certainly won't help
pa,)t. back that which has already been lost.

Interest charges on the money owed td the univers ity may*
be $60,000 this year. This wiIl eat up any expected profit on
operations since for the first six months of the year the SU
continued to lose money at the same rate as last year.

It is time for soqie drastic action. Students' Union
business areas will either have to break even or be dropped,
even though students are bound ta suffer. Essential student
services must be preserved intact; luxuries must go. Friday's,
probably the only bar in town that loses money, must change
or be sold.

In the end, it wvill be the students who have to pay the
piper. -Students' Union fees are going ro have to rise; they are
among the lowest in the con-r,'aà there is n o other way for
the SU to begin paying off its debts.

But in return for higher fees, students should demand
more changes. Through their elected representatives, they
should take a more active rote in the financial operat ions of the
organization, rather than blindly trusting the managers hired
by them. These people have a vested interest in minimizing
the seriousness of the situation, because they are responsible
for it.

In the past three years, the SU financial position has
deteriorated by more than oneimillion dollars.

Action is needed now if total disaster is ta be avoîded.

No brew blues
Arrgh! I'm dry as helI and 1 can't take it anymare!
1 can't take being forced to drink beer that looks like ir

came out of the wrong end of the horse, beer that makes me
feel unpariotic, beer that makes me think I'm a union basher,
beer that tastes like the Shirley Temple of the yeast set.

Sa do something, somebody! Declare brewery workers an
essenrial service, just like nurses. After ail, the breweries are
pouring their riches down the drains now, giving every fish
frotu here to Hudson's Bay a private drunk, while us clean-
living, God-fearing, s trong-willed Albertans pay $8.00 a case
for bootleg Colt 45.

1 wake up at night rerrified, thinking about ail the
engineers and their years of training being wasted because of a
silly lockout. 1 mean, anyone can drink 40 Miller, but ir's the
rare person who can down 40 O'Keefe Old Stock in one day.

Give me Canadian, or give me death!
Keith Krause
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As the mercury plummetted, Geoff
McMaster, aillI Inglee and Kent
Blînston sipped their rum and quletly
cursed. Bob Klgannon, Carol Litike
and Cathy Emberf.y modeiied the
new polar bear fashions, but Debbie
Petehos and Doug $paner were too
cold to notice. Ray Gîguere and
Candy Fertile biew on their cold
fingers and shovelied their way to the
Gateway office whIle the ubiqultous
John Charles wrote a shoveulng
(whati) oevlew. Maureen, Brent
Jeftrey, Murray Whltby and Elda
Hopfe contemplated the twelve teet
of snow (sorry, that should be 4
meires) while Kenny B. iooked ln vain
for thie funny *ide of ItL Meanwhile,
Michael Skeet mourned hie frozen
carnation. Christ, it's flot even
Halloween!i
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idRape feature under assault
I would- like ta take this

apportunity ta comment on your
article "Court rules: Rape
justifiable". 1 submir that ir
presents a distorred picture of the
law with respect ta the Pappajohn
decisian.

t is indeed true that in
Pappajohn the Supreme Court of
Canada ruled that mistake of fact
as ta the existence of consent on
the part of the victim is a defence
ta rape. 1 submit that such a
conclusion is perfectly consistent
with the general principles of
criminal law and that it will nor
resulr in injustice with respect'ta
rape complainants.

First, mistake of fact is a welI-
accepted. defence in law ta
offences requiring that a mental
element be proved. If a persan
drives away in a car that he
honestly believes ta be his own,
when in fact it is flot; can anyone
seriously contend that he should
be convîcted of theft? Certainly,
the law does nar. It does nor
matter thar a reasonable man in
the circumstances should have
known the true state of facts. The
civil law principle of imputing
knowledge of the reasonable man
ta people has no application in
criminal law.

When a persan is ta be
punished whar caunts is what he
actually rhought or knew, as many
persans lack the ratianaliry of the
"reasonable man". Thus, the

grounds upon which the belief of
the accused as ta the facts need not
be "reasonable". The belief need
only be genuine. In sum, if the
defence of mistake of fact is
available with respect ta any
offence with a mental element,
why shauld it flot also be available
with respect ta the offence of
tape?

Second, we must realize that
the defence of mistake of fact
being discussed is a very narrow
one and unlikely ta succeedexcept
in very deserving cases. The
accused must have an honest
belief that the victim had con-
sented ta the intercourse.

Realistically, this is gaing
very difficuirta esrablish in a
ail cases. Haw many jurar
goi ng ta believe a dlaim
rhaught she consenred, dc
her verbal pratests" in the av
rape case?

Ta underline my po
need only refer ta the Papp
case itself. Ms. Andrews,
have us believe that Papp
won an unjust victory i
Supreme Court. Hawever,
the Court did hold that the dc
raised would be a valid defe,
rape, it was of the view th
facts did flot support the dc
in the case at bar. The Cou

Canada did flot believe rha

Gateway
Re the article " ... Gaiet,

Dignity...:,
You, the editor, havei

pasr excused your lack ofd
tion about material by sayinf
print any letters whicl
receive". These next step in
career of printing H
LITERATURE is ta do fuif
ads for the KU KLUX KI

Aiding and abetting bi
is obviously akay with you,
think yau can get away withi
yau won't get thrown aur of(
Wha knows? There'sa
hope!

Whoever wrote thee
obviously has a garbage can
Ilsignificant other", and
some minority ta praject il
Not just any minoriry, bi
that is an easy rarget fora
Thirry years ago, this articleN
have been anti-Jewîsh or
black.

A brie f scenaria: "Bladk
servant seduces lonely
mistress. She spends the r
her life in shame and degrad;
paying for this so-called 's]
Finally she is driven ta co
suicide." However, yau wcl
have accepted an article liket
the 1980 Gateway; you would
seen it as obviaus garbage

ta be
almost
)rs are
Sof "I
[espite
verage

oint, I
pajohn
would
pajohn
in the
while

lefence
mce ta
hat the
lefence
arts of
iat Mr.

Pappajohn held an honest belief
that bis victim had consenred.

Ms. Andrews seems ta sup-
port a change in the law ta render
rape a strict liability offence, nor
subject ta defences that most
other offences are subject ta. I
submit that rape shauld be treated
na differenrly than robbery,
murder or any other crime. We
cannot start stringing up everyone
who is accused of the offence.
While it is clear that rape is a
particularily horrible crime, the
law shauld continue ta require
that the Crown Prove its case'
againsr a persan presumed ta be-
innocent until proven guilty.

Brian A. Vail
Law III

hate literature
ty and away. (Or do I overestiîmate your

judgment?)
in the If ber brother rhrew himself
discre- off a cliff, because of shame and
kg 'We disgust at bis sexuality, wbat be
h we needed was flot also shame and
n your disgts from bis family, but

lA TE urstnding. Too bad some
11-pagRe people are stiILuýading lies and

NÀ . hatred around.
bigotryLaura Lee

ifgory i Special Student Sciences

it, and
office.G d'le
always o ' g t

article
ni for a ya for that
needs Sara Alexandra Greenland,
tonto. as she made clear in her letrer of
ut one Ocraber 23, professes ta love God
abuse. and His only Begotten Son Jesus

anti- Christ. She dlaims ta know andat- undersrand God, yer she says, "I
hesitate ta use (my Dad's) name

kmaIe since 1 no longer answer ta him." -
white How can one wbo loves God nor
est Of only defy His fiftb commandmenr
dation, (Hanour your father and marber)
bame'. but alsa brag about ber sin in the
Ommit - Gateway?
uldn't One of us is in big trouble,
this ini Alexandra.
Id have Helland M. Nation
cright Pbilosophy IV
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Fifty'words per second-wow!
I'strongly disagree with Ron

Snyder. The Evelyn Wood Course
was excellent. Not only was the
instructor competent, he was
niore than helpful with his
students, especially in study
techniques.

This course gave me the
confidence to enrel in university
after being out of high school for
over six years. I attended ail rmy
Evelyn Woods classes, se unlike
Ron Snyder, 1 do know what class
attendance was like. In my class,
out of thirty-five students, at least
thjrt finished.

Furthermnore, the class was
neyer lacking in either books or
learning material. Any tests we
wrote during the-course always
covered new and previously un-
seeui material. The beginning tests
were flot "comprehensive exams" ,
as a matter-of-fact, the beginning

and ending tests were of equal than 1 ever had before.
difficulty - in different chapters of If Ron Snyderr.eally did take
the same books. One book was this course, perhaps he should
easy fiction, the other was take advantage of his life-trme
technical non-fiction. Incidently, I membership - but this rime attend
completed the course reading over ail the tessoins.
3,000 words per minute with Deiphin M. Swalm
better comprehension and recail Arts 1

Woodn't it be loverly?
As an Evelyn Wood Reading increased comprehension. The

Dy namics graduate, 1 arn definite- instructor was certainly qualified
ly perturbed by R. Snyder 's late enough co help me improve my
letter. reading skills and study techni-

ques. In fact, enough for me te
Upon graduation, I was fully decide a return to full time studies,

satisfied that EWRD fuifilled in order te further my career in
their guaranteed promises. The engineering.
resuits 1 achieved were well in 1 want to rhank you for your
excess of three times mny reading attention on this matter.
speed and above 2000 wpm at an Norman A. Piche

Speed-,readinqg s ï,
Regarding your articles on bas definitely cornered the market-

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics in some places (i.e. here), and the
in this issue and past issues of the only way to beat the $395 would be
Gateway: te photocopy someone else's

Omninous signs seem to
indicate the postibiicy of an
imminent release of the hostages
ini Iran in an exchange for spore
parts, the unfreezing of Iranian
assets, and certain other con-
cessions.

If this were to occur between
now and November 4th (which is
debatable considering the traclt
record of previous - "ominous
si$ns"~), it would mark the
triumph of anarchy. Through
successful international blackmail,
the Iranians would receive a tacit
apology from the American
government as well as material

benetits. They would escape,
unscathed, with a year of flouting
international law and public opi-
nion.

1Yer, this isflot the greatest
evil; for a timely release of the
hostages would win the current
election for J immy Carter. The
Iranians would then truly have the
last laugh; flot ont y would they
have freely excrete on the U.S.,
but they would have ensured that
everyone else, during the next
four years, can continue to do the
saine.

Nicolas Dimic
Arts Il

7ot cheap
program and learn it on one's
own.

Ms. Elizabeth A. King-Edwards
Arts

I arn a transfer student
from Univeisity of Ottawa. In
Ottawa, the same course with
Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
was offered by both Universities
(Carleton and Ottawa) for the
unsupplemented charge of $68 for
non-students and $42 for
registered students, fuli-time and
part-time.

.Speaking with some of the
students who are taking the course
here, 'm indeed very surprised at
the enormous expense. Fortunate-
ly, 1 was able to take the course at
the University of Ottawa and it
has helped me a great deal. What 1
would like to 'ask is, why does it
cost s0 much for the course here? 1
feit $42 was rather cheap for the'
course and was willing to pay up to
$ 100 but for the course I'd neyer
pay as much as $395.,

As for me, I've lent out the,
papers from the Reading
Dynamics course to many people
and shown them briefly the
method I was taught,, they've
photocopied the papers for a mere
$5. 50, if that. It seems to me that

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics

Admin. roof is leaking
The Gateway is te be con- else; whilst stifling initiative and

gratulated for prînting the article real talent.
and comments on the "leaked" Ir- lends credence te the
administration memo on un- theory of the "Peter Prîncîple"
ionization (NASA): which states that: "For a

The attitudes and values hierarchy, people tend to rise te
expressed in the paper authored the level of their incompetence."I
by Messrs. Randaîl, Mackenzie, Further, 1 arn reminded of an
Williams and Pearîstone are ancient Chinese proverb:
common knowledge te people at "Carefully inspect honorable roof
the bottom of the totem pole.' for leaks, if lowly basement

Therefore, it must be te the appears te be flooded!."
common good that these doc- R. Seul
trinaire and authoritarian.......
remarks should surface for all te
comprehend.

-The sty le and content of this
type of "administration" smacks
of the "Middle Ages". It is tacit
admission of sterility, ineffec- ~ "

tiv.eness, panic, even paranoia. It
demonstrates the state of mind
which allows one to "know the
price of everything, but the value
of nothing."

It inflicts class punishment
for the acts of a delinquent "few"
rewarding obedience above ali

ccIFYDMUflHINK CMHA
DNLY DEASWRTH

MENTAL IU.NESS...
THENIYDU'RE CRAZY»
We n eed yo u! Help us help e veryday people lead healthy lives.

Volunteers make it happen!!!f.
Children 's programs, lonely people, halfway ho uses ,

stress management, public relations
...and much more... .call 426-7020

6,M
CANADIAN MENTAL HEALH ASSOCIATION

noFRESHMANI
uLECTURES

Writing Term Papers & Essays

1) Researching and Organizing the Essay
2) Effective Paragraphing
3) Choosing thé Best Words
4) Solving Common Problems in Grammar
5) Building Effective Sentences

6) Punctuating for Clarity

Education North 2-115
Oct. 28, 30 Nov. 4 & 6

4 PM
No Charge a No Registration

'First Corne, First Serve' BasisAli lectures by the staff of the Testing & Remediation Program
tqr 4 f&WE'RE VOUR STUDENTS' UNION

ASS ISTANT
DIRECTOR
REOUIRED

Students' Orientation Services (formerly Freshman
Orientation Seminars) requires an Assistant Director
for the 1981 term.

This job demnands an interested and dedicated person. Thë
responsibilities of the position include leader recrutmtrp
and training, member of the Policy Board, and workirig wiw;h
the Director in general programme operations and ad-
ministration.

Stiudents' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large, student-based,
orientation programme. A successful candidate will be interested,
enthusiastic, and have time to côntribute to the programme.
Experience with orientation is a definate asset, but not essential.
The term of office is one year from the date of appointment. The
position of fers full time employmenr over the sumrmer, and part-
rime salary for the winter months (currently under review).

Furîher information may be obtaineci from the SORSE Office
A letter of application and a detailed resume should be
submitted to:
Selection Committee c/o SORSE
Room 278 SUB
Phone 432-5319
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TORONTO DANCE THEATRE

Friday, Nov. 14 e Saturday, Nov. 15
8 PM each evenlng

STEPPING
OUT

Tickets: $5.50, $7.00, $8.50
Avaiable: SU Box Office

(HUB Mail), Mike's,
Attractions Ticket

Office (Eatons),

PRESENTED BYI
SUB THEATRE and
CKRA FM-96

THE CHINESE
MAGIO CIRCUS

0F TAI WAN

Sundlay, November 2
2 & 8 PM

Tickets: 6.50, 8.50, 10.00
Reserved Seating

iets avallable ai:
HUB, Mike's, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)
PRESEN TED BY: SUB Theatre,
the Chinese Students Associa-
tion and the Gung Yick Society
of Aberta.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 432-4764

tues 28

Alj

Hall'.
by Cliff Engelman

Doctors should ha

right ta strike, rather t&
their fee disputes with the
cial government ta bind
bitration or balance bi
patients, Alberta NDP
Grant Natley, said Thur:

He was s aking ata
sponsored by the
Students' Association, on1
Report on health care.

Ail the panelists.at t!

report gri
agreed physicians are entitled ta

tave the fair compensation for their ser-s
han send vices. But the method for achiev-r
eprovin- ing this was the subject ofa
kding ar- considerable debate.
>iII their Doctors have not made up j
Sleader, their minds about binding arbitra-
sday. tion, said Alberta Medicalt

a forum, Association (AMA) president-1
Medical elect, Dr. R.C. Cooper, and willr
the Hall have ta decide whether it would

benefit the profession.-1
rie forum But they must continue ta

... and students react
Medical students' reactions were sharply opposed ta the

reactions of the rest of the audience at the Hall Report forum,
Thursday night.

Several medical students rase ta defend their "right" ta balance
.bill on the grounds of unwillingness to strike, long hours, and the
many years of training required ta become a physician.

"Whatever happened ta self-sufficiency and people looking out
for themselves?" cried one student. He said people could lower
medicare Premniumns by quitting smoking.

"What's wrong with socialized medicine?" asked Alberta
Federation of Labour president, Harry Kostiuk.

Bath Cooper and Embury replied they had "philosophical
disagreements" with state medicine.

Medicine students afterwards expressed distress at how far
from their views most of the public seemed. Other members of the
audience, on their part, seemed resigned ta another generation of
1.reactionary doctors".

I OPPORTUNITY
MAGGIE &

PIERRE
starring

LINDA GRIFFITHS

Dec. 3 e Preview (1.5o off)

Dec. 4-14 e 8 PM

Tickets: 5.50, 6.50, 8.00
Reserved Seating

Titkets Available At:
HUB, Mikes, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)

presented by:

siflsotrFMd

thurs 30

Tues., Oct. 28 0 7 & 9:30 PM LUNA - 1979, USA/taly, 137 min. Dir:
Bernardo Bertolucci Cast: Jili Clayburgh, Franco Citti Restictd Aduit

Thurs., Oct. 30 0 8 PM SU Theatre/U of A Chaplains Assoc present
BERGMAN FILM SERIES - Iast of a series - AUTUMN SONATA - 1978,
Sweden/Norway, 92 min. Dir: Ingmar Bergmnan Cast: Liv Ulman, Ingrid
Bergman FamIIy Warning: May be of littie nterest ta younger children.
Discussion period to follow in theatre lobby. Admission:, $250 Avalable:
SU Box Office (I-UB Malil>, at the door.

Admilsuion: $2 (with U of A ID) $3 non-students
For More Information CaIl 4324764

CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITIES IN
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION
A number of training positions, leading to a challenging and rewarding career in
Personnel Administration, will be available in Edmonton in May, 1981, with the
Government of Alberta.

Graduates with Bachelors or MastersDegrees in Business or Personnel related
fields, who are interested in thèse opportunities, shouId contact the Canada
Employmnent Centre on Campus for further information.

Deadline date for applications is November 7, 1980,
Interviews will be held at the Canada Employment Centre on Campus,
November 24-28, 1980.
Competition #0125-22

lled
have the right to balance bill as a
safeguard against poor govern-
ment health care settlements, he-
argued.*

Notley and most of the other
panelists disagreed.

,Don Aitken, co-ordinator of
the Friends of Medicare, said
balance billing will destroy the
medicare system, if it continues.

15Sr. Richard Plain, a U of A
professor and a health care
economist, agreed balance billing
must be outlawed. He suggested
phy sicians' fees should be set by a
public board similar to the Public
Utilities Board, which sets utility
rates.

.Sometimés people are em-
barrassed ta tell their doco rs they
can't afford the extra charge, said
Maria Rogutsky of the Edmontonà
Cerebral Palsy Association.

Notley and Aitken agreed
that whether or not they choose ta
use it, physicians should have the
right ta strike as a method of
pressuring the government for a
fair fee settlement.

Cooper, on the other hand,
said he saw balance bîlling as a.
form of pressure against unfair
settlements. He safid he would be
reluctant ta lead an AMA bent on
striking.

The Hall Report
recammends medicare premiums
be eliminated and medicare be
funded by tax revenue instead.
Alberta is one of the three
provinces -that has medicare
premiums.

Notley suppo rts this
recommendation. The medicare
premium is an unnecessary charge
that inflicts hardship upon lower
incarne people, he said. He said it
was the only gavernment tax that
was raised in the last provincial
budget.

Plain called the premiums
'regressive taxation" and also

argued they should be elimînated.

ORADUATE STUDENTS:

forfthe
,test energsoRoe
godeithe word:

*Huma nPotential
We want people with initiative, energy and the ability to

manage responsibility, People with imagination and drive.
At Bank of Montreal, good opportunities grow in proportion

to your ambition, leadership potential and personal development.
And you wilI be challenged by decision-making situations
every day.

If Bank of Montreal sounds like it may suit your style, corne
and talk to us.

We'II be vlslting your campus in the next few weeks.
Contact your Placement Officer for details of the date and
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Bringing it back home
by Jim McElgunn

The federal government's
unilateral move ta patriate the
Canadian constitution is necessary
because "if we waited for unanimi-
ty we'd neyer achieve anything,"
according to political science
professor Garth Stevenson.

Stevenson was speaking to
about 45 people at a Political
Science Undergraduate Associa-
tion (PSUA), forum on "the
constitutionâl dogfight."

He said the provinces have
been using the federal
government's desîre for a Cana-
dian constitution ta try ta win an
unprecedented degree of decen-
tralization.

Sthe federal proposai bas
thus caused great indignation
among many provincial
governments because "they see
this game being put ta an end."

Stevenson said he favored
the federal plan for a national
referendumn on constitutional
amendments. The same complex
combination of provinces would
have ta approve any changes, but
it would be the voters in the
province who decided rather than'
their provincial governments.

"This would not mean
bypassing the provinces but
bypassing the provincial
governments", he said.

Professor Fred Engelmann,
speaking at the forum, said
bringing home the constitution is
a worthy goal but the federal
government's unilateral actions

Axworthy
continued from page tbree

we're getting into.
"As long as this psychalogy

of fear is perpetrated.. we can't
take advantage of the kind of
exciting apportunities available ta
us now,-he said.

H-e pointed ta the work of the
Western Cabinet committee as
evidence of the representation
Western Canadians were getting
at the fçderal level. Its initiatives,
he said, including approval of the
Alaskan pipeline pre build,
brought relief ta farmers, and an
industrial blueprint for Western
development prove Westerners
are not being shut out of Con-
federation.

"But response is a twa-way
street, bhe said.

"Many of the recommen-
dations for the constitution put
forward by Western ministers
were accepted," said Axworthy.
Its not one man pulling the
strings."

are the wrong way ta do it.
Engelmann said human

rights_ guarantees are the main
selling point in the constitutional
package, but I cannot help but
shake my head sadly, because 1
dan't want - iand I don't think
most Canadians want - a bill of
rights from a man who ten years
ago invoked the War Measures
Act against 22 million people
because of 35 criminals."

Professor Stevenson said he
thinks it is important ta act now
because "the opportunity is there
naw .... it's aur last- best
chance .... bitterness will be more
prevalent among provincial
governments than among the
general public."

He said fears the Prime
Minister would use referenda ta
change the constitution at will are
nonsense. This can be seen in

r

on November 8, 1980
Resolution for Debate: This House maintains that justice consists
of the advantage of the stranger.

Winning team wilt be sent to the
McGiII Debate Tournament

in Montreal.

For information and entries contact:

Debate Society
Kevin Warner
Dan Chow

Rmn L76 SUB
432-5132 or 433-6038 after 5
454-6877 evenings

Entry Deadline: October 30, 1980

LIMITED

QUANTITIES

AVAILABLE

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
INCORPORATE D

Ti1-59
Ti -58C
Ti -55

Sugg. Ptice

$ 389.95
$ 159.95

$59-95

SPECIAL

$339.95
$139i.95
$54.95

*TrosHi3A,
SLC - 8280 - SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR

reg. 32.95 sale 29.95

A vaiabIe At:'

Australia where almost 3/ of the
federal proposais - for con-
stitutional changes have been
defeated, often because of opposi-
tion in the smaller mare conser-
vative states.

He thinks the proposal will
have na trouble passitxg the
British Parliament. There might
be somte backbench dissent but "I
couldn't see the British connection
surviving a refusaI (ta pass the
bill)."

Engelmnann agreed a refusal
is unthinkable, but predicts the
British will stail until the Supreme
Court of Canada- rules on-th
challenge of six provinoes ta the
proposaI.

According ta Engelmann, the
biggest obstacle ta bringing home
the Canadian constitution is
Pierre Trudeau.

"After Trudeau,... ies!"

U of A
Faculty, Staff & Students

(Student ID Requred)

25% off
COMPLUEEGLASSES

over 1000 Fashion Frames Inciuding the Latest
Designer Frames
GLASSES SAME DAY <most single vision)
Prompt Eye Examinations Àrranged

silloal Iaiiter
8943-82 Ave.
466-5312

QPEN.9 to 9
Saturday 'tii 5

S ~Dr. 
DavidSuzuki

wilI discuss

Science and Society in the 119801s:
Challenge for Education
Monday, November 3, 8 p.m.
SUB Theatre, Unversity of Aberta

Admission is free
We urge you to arrive early
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HUGILL CUP
DEBATE

TOURNAMENT
sponsored by The U of A Debate Society

OCT. 30-31
CAB-Cameron
Passage-way

10OAM -2 PM

sponsored by
U ot A ENGINEERS



Police hold coliseum crowd in XTC
Review and photos by Doug Spaner

Our hotgraher didn't quite make it to the Coliseum Saturday night.
She starte avn un earlier in day, and we ail know what happens wben you
start baving fun..

So, in lieu of the concert shots, we took a couple of pics out of the family
album..

Sting bas neyer looked so good!

Welcome ta the eighties! While
some people still consider it fashionable
ta argue the mer i is of the latest irrelevant
offerings from sudh dinosaurs of Rock as
the Rolling Stones, eight rhousand people
at theColiseum Saturday niglit witnessed
the real state of the art. The Police and
XTC, two of Britain's most original and
important contemporary bands,
demonstrated the potential of rock music,
and gave the audience an exciting glimpse
into its future.

XTC opened the show with an haut

long set, drawn mostly from their latest
release, Black Sea , and their critically
acclaimed previaus album, Drums and
Wires . lhough the quartet started
slawly, seeming ta lose the audience at
times with their syncopated rhythms and
complex guitar riffs, they gatliered steam
with each sang. An extended version of
This is Pop , featuring XTC's patented

synthesizer-like guitars weaving a com-
plex tapestry of sound, seemedto be the
breakthrough. When the band kicked
into a bristling version of. their familiar
Making Plans for Nigel a responsive

daord had dearly been struck.

Loreen neyer could stand a mon who smokes marker pens, aven her Idol, Stlng.

The Police, on the other liand, started
from strength and neyer looked back.
This trio originally made a name for
itself in England as higli energy rockers
from the "punk rock" era. But under the
direction of their dynamic bass guitarist,
Sting, they have fashioned a unique sound
that fuses the hypnotic beat of Jamaican
reggae with the driving energy of rock.
Upening with Don't Stand So Close To
Me , from their new album, Zenyatta
Mondatta', The Police ht a series of of
peaks.

Showing amazing versatility, the
band bounced from full-tilt rockers like
"Pour it On" (unrecorded), ta ethereal
reggae numbers like -The Bed's too Big
Wit ho ut You , Bring On the Night,
and Walking On the Moon ' They neyer
lost their way through extended versions
of many of their sangs, holding the

audience's attention witli Sting's
mesmerizing bass, Andy Summers chili-
ing guitar chords, and Stewart Copelancfs
energetic drumming.

Sting held center stage througliour.
with lis unique, pi ercing vocals, (a
highlight was lis liarmonîzing with his

-own echoes on Shadows in the Rain),
and lis conrrolled sofr-shoe shuffles,
swaying with lis bizarre elecrric uprighî
bass. Only on the later sangs, like
Roxanne and the final encore, Se

Lonely ,did lis vaice show evidence ai
wear.

The concertserved notice that it ma)
be time ta stop looking ta the tired ahi
guard for musi cal inspiration. The Police
and XTC, vanguards of the -new wave" ai
popular,music, showed Saturday wliat
rock is capable of. And ir's exciring ta
lie goiflp along for the ride.

inspirationI Gultarlat Andy Summers moments batooe composlng another million seller,

Bless youg Sneezy
by Ray Gîguere

Kudos to Don Whalen for bringing
the ever popular Sneezy Waters back ta
Edmnonton. Wednesday's performance in
the Provincial Museum Theatre was
another well received treat from the
Edmonton Folk Music Festival Associa-
tion.

In his own casual, light-hearted
manner, Sneezy Waters gave the near
capacity crowd a terrific timne. No
stranger ta the Edmonton f olk scene,
Sneezy is better known for his work in
Hank Wiliams, The Show He Neyer

Gave which played the Princess Thearre
last year. Waters is a master stary-teller
with a.captivating persanality.

Waters makes no pretense about lis
singing or playing abilities, which at
times are downright horrible, but lie has
the power ta make the crowd happy ta be
there, listening ta lis farcical sangs about
the real things in life. If the mark af a
.great entertainer" is the capacity ta

ma4e an audience feel that they are

Midier' s
4-c. Fertile

Lnergy crisis? Forger ht. Harness
Bette Midler. The power this woman puts
out in ane evening could light New Yark
City for a month. Divine Madness,
Midler's new mavie is out and shouldn't
lie issed. That is - if you like raundliy,
no-halds-barred humour. The mnovie
gives us a look at a Midier stage show and
makes you wonder what rhey left out.

A lot of comics abuse their audiences
but how many can caîl the audience
."scumn-bags" and have themn love it.
Nothing is safe where Midler is concern-
ed. She makes fun of British royalty (an
Prince Charles: he's soo ricli, but he's sooo
ugly), the French, the Germans, and
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participants in an event rather than
specrarors, then the term certainly
applies ta Waters.

Witli a reperoire thar includes
several Hanik Williams tunes,Hey Good
Lookin' Cold, Cold Heat, a sparkling
version of Willie P. Bennet's ballad Me
and Molly, knee siappers like Northern
Boy, and other old standards, its easy ta
see where Waters gets mucli of lis
appeal. Combinied wirli lis unique
delivery, the, old material and classics
shine with a brilliance that makes tliem
seemn new and original.

The audience even joined Waters for
Sawdust On the Floor of Your Heart, the
ritle track of his first album. At one point
the show was sropped s0 thar lie could
rake a photo of the audience, who
responded with cheers and applause.

Sneezy Waters lias been around for
about twenty years, and, if Wednesday's
show was a.ry indication, lie sliould be

around for another twenty.

madness
everyone else including herself, (you lit
30 and your body wants a life of irs own).

She does some Sophie Tucker
routines. She does Dolores DeLago, the
toast of Chicagce, a lounge enterrainer
witli great ambition, no talent and no
raste. She does a Shelley Winters imita-
tion. She does a variety of sangs that show
the range of lier voice. She sings a sad,
sweer sang while lifting lier dress up.
Believe me, "The Leader of the Pack"will
neyer be the same.

Slie's backed up by the Harlertes
(hmm), three women wlio do the doo-
wah and dance in the background. Tliey're
great, top.

Sa, if you want a break from the daily
grind, go and see Divine Madness. It is.

Unique Quartet
One of America's fînesr string

quarresr plays ar SUB thearre Wednesday
niglir. The Concord Quarret, arrisrs-in-
residence at Dartmourth College, are "in
the firsr rank of chamber music groups"
according ta Newsweek.

Sponsored by the Edmonton
Cliamber Music Society, rhe Concord will
play rîree quarters wrirten for tliem by
American composer, George Rocliberg.
TIey will tlius provide local music loyers
witî a rare apporruniry ta hear important
new music played by a major group. The
New York Times called Rocliberg's
quartets, "The most enjoyable cliamber
music in years". Tlie works are unusually
songful foi modern music, and one
section is a set of variations on the
Pachelbel Canon.

Rocliberg, now 61, lias stated many
times that "the composer of roday must
re-establisli a deep and firm connecrion
with music iagain rhrougli a rapproche-
ment with the past and its traditions. This
is the only way lie can break out of rhe
bind of a narrowly modernîst aestlietic
and irs minimalist tendencies. These
quarrets are, simply, my way of con-
rinuing ta be a practicing composer wlio
believes that music remains wliat ir lias
always been: a sign tliat man is capable of
transcending the limirs and constraints of
lis marerial existence."

The Conco rd performs at 8 p.m.
Ocrober 29. Special student rates for the
Edmonron Chamber Music Sociery's
1980-81 series are available, and can le
purcliased at the door.

. 1One of North Americt's top chamber quartets, the ConccýQcornes ta SUB W.dn.sday nlght.1,



NOVA
AN ALBERTA'
CORPORATION À
(FORMERLY ALBERTA GAS TRUNK LINE)

NOVA, a diversifled Canadian..owned Company, wiII be on cam-
pus November 26, 27,.28, 1980 and is lnterested ln recelilng ap-
plications f rom graduates seeking challenge ln their cameer
development. Cameer opportunities exisi withln our Calgary and
Edmonton locations for graduates in the followlng disciplines:

- Mechanical Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Civil Engineering
- Metalurgical Engineering

- Computer Sci.ences'
- Applied Mathematics
- Commerce (Accounting Majors>

Prescreenlng deadllne is November 5, 1980. For addltional In-
formation, please inqulm aet the Canada Employmient Centre on
campus.

Truesday, October 28, 1980. Page Nin'

PROCTER &GAMBLE

A CAREER IN

SALES MANAGEMENT!

RIGHT NOW, YOU ARE PROBABLY THINKING ABOUT THE PAST
SEVERAL YE-ARS, AND WHAT YOU HAVE TO LOOK FORWARD TO
AFTER GRADUATION.

CONSIDER THE GROWTH AND SATISFACTION YOU COULD
EXPERIENCE AT PROCTER & GAMBLE - A LE~ADER IN THE
CONSUMER PRODUCTS INDUSTRY. WE REGARD TRAINING AND
DEVELOPMENT AS OUR MOST BASIC RESPONSIBILITIES BECAUSE
WE PROMOTE STRICTLY FROM WITHIN!

ALERT! CREATIVE! ANALYTICAL! PEOPLE ORIENTED!
THESE ARE THE QUALITIES REQUIRED FOR SALES MANAGEMENT
AT PROCTER & GAMBLE. THE SALES VEPARTMENT AT PROCTER &
GAMBLE IS CHARGED WITH VERY BROAD RESPONSIBILITIES.
THEY INCLUDE MANY FUNCTIONS TERMED 'MARKETING'
RESPONSIBILITIES IN OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

AS A FIRST STEP, WE INVITE GRADUATES FROM COMMERCE AND
GENERAL ARTS TO VISIT THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND REVIEW A
COPY 0F OUR LITER ATURE. IN ADDITION, AN INFORMAL DROP-IN
SESSION WILL BE HELD BETWEEN 1-4 PM ON
NOVEMBER 3, IN ROOM 457 CAB. THE ALBERTA SALES
MANAGER AND A SALES REPRESENTATIVE HIRED FROM THE
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA IN 1980 WILL BE ON HAND TO ANSWER
ANY QUESTIONS.

APPLICANTS SHOULD FORWARD THEIR RESUMES TO THE CANADA
MANPOWER PLACEMENT OFFICE BY NOVEMBER 6, 1980..
APPLICANTS TO BE INTERVIEWED WILL BE SCHEDULED BY
NOVEMBER 14, 1980.

NOTE: PR(OCTER & GAMBLE ARE ALSO INTERESTED IN TALKING
WITH STUDENTS GRADUATING IN DECEMBER 1980 AND AVAILABLE.
FOR EMPLOYMENT IN EARLY 1981.



Vavra express derails football' Bears
Strong passing. display by Calgary QB
by Bob Kilgannon

It was an incredible football
game: a fan's delight and a coach's
nightmare.

The lead changed hands four
times in the fourth quarter before

against ratio.
The Dinosaurs, by virtue of

the win, assure themselves of a
second place finish and the right
ro rerurn in two weeks time for
the WIFL final against the Bears.

'G~ Vawra's pauslng led the Dinosaure to a 41-33 wlin over the Bears lnWIFL acton of Saturday.

the Golden Bears finally dropped
a 41-33 decision teo the U of C
Dinosaurs.

Even though they iost, the
Bears - with their 6-2 record -
stili retained first place in the
Canada West conference. Calgary
can also finish ar.6-2 w.th a victory
over UBC this weekend, but,
Alberta had a better points for and

Saturday's game was an
awesome offensive display by
both teams. Calgary rolied.up 525
yards of offense and 32 first downs
while the Bears had 393 yards and
25 first downs. Nearly ail of those
yards were gained through«the air.
Sean Kehoe was the ieading
ground gainer on either side,
running for 58 yards on 13 carnies.

Jim Donievy's Bears con-
trolled the game fairly well in-the
first thirty minutes. They buit up
a 17-7 lead by the haîf as the
Golden Bear offense moved the
bail consistently for the first time
in three weeks. Bear touchdowns
came on a pass to Peter Eshenko
and a run by Kehoe. Rick Magee,
kicking field goals in place of
Frank Boehres, also added a 19
yard field goal. Calgary's points
came on a 10 yard touchdown pass
to former Edmonton Wiidcat,
Josh Borger.

The second half was when
the offensive fireworks realiy lit
up. Mike Lashuk's Dinos came
roaring out of the dressing roomn
and scored 14 unanswered points
to take a 21-17 lead by the end of
the third quarter. The Golden
Bears did anything but die though,
coming back with their own
touchdown at 1:06 of the fourth

q uarter. Forrest Kennerd tossed a
five yard pass to Dave Brown. The
Bears added to their lead four
minutes later with a 30 yard Rick
Magee field goal.

Calgaryatrabbed a 28-27 lead
with 4:36 l in the game. An
excellent offensive drive was
capped off by Borger's second
touchdown catch of the af ternoon.
But the Bears, as they have al
year, came back. Sean Kehoe ran
up the middle for a 21 yard
touchdown. Boehres' convert was
blocked and Alberta led 33-28.

The iead continued to see-
saw as Calgary marched the
ensuing kick-off down the field for
their fifth touchdown. Once agaiq
the Greg Vavra to Josh Borger
combination clicked for the major.

Alberta had a golden oppor-
runity to win the game. Kennerd's
passing moved the Bears deep
into Dinosaur territory before the
drive stalied. Magee came in to try
his third three pointer of the
afternoon. Unfortunately for
Alberta the Dinosaurs came up
big, blocking Magee's kick and
rerurning it ail the way to the
Golden Bear's 16 yard uine. Gord
Goodwin ran 16 yards on the next
play and the point after salted the
game away for the Dinos.

This game was a reversai of
the last couple of weeks. P reviaus-
ly the Bears offense had trouble

Pool Bears show well
Close to 175 swimmers of al

ages showed up at the West Pool
on Saturday for the Second An-
nual Golden Bear Invitational
Sprint Meet.

Top Bear swimlner was
Brian Carleton. He finished with
34 points and was the overail
senior champion. Dave Long of
the U of A was second in the
senior category.

Golden Bear team members
captured three individual first
place medais in the 50 metre
,vents. Carleton won the
breaststroke, Long the backstroke,
.and Brent Desbrisay the freestyle.
'None of the 16 Pandas made the
final six in aniy of the events. Top
female senior was Val Whyte of
the Edmonton Keyanos.

Hene are the finishes for
finalists from the Bears: butterfly
- Carleton (2nd), Long (4th),
Desbrisay (6th); bneaststroke -
Carleton (lst), Ashton (4th);
1Sackstroke - Long (lst),
Desbrisay (3rd), Carleton (4th);
ireestyle - t)esbrisay (lst),
Weevers (4th), Long (5 th), Lewis
S6th).

s

Coming up
for air.

moving the bail while the defence
continually stymied the opposi-
tion. On Saturday, the offense
played well but the defense didn't,
hold the opposition as they have
previously.

It wasn't a matter of the Bear
defense playing poorly bu t rather
the Dinosaur offense playing
inspired football. As Blake Der-
mott said foilowing the contest,
*'We let them (the Calgary
offense) get a fire burning and we
just couldn't put it out. They
played well after we came out fiat
in the second half.'

Q uarterback Forrest
Kennerd descrîbed the offensive
performance saying, "That's the
most consistently we've thrown
thé football and it's against
probably the best defense we will

face. We did everything we had to
do .... except win.,

(d
BEAR FACTS,

Fuilback Rick Pauiitsch broke
his wrist on the first play from
scrîmmage.

Cornerback Gien Music in-
tercepted a pass for the sixth time
this year. He leads the country in
that departmetit.

The two teams ran a total of 138
plays fromt scrimmage.

UBC beat Saskatchewan 14-0
last Friday.

Yardsticks

or

First Downs
Yards Rushing
Yards Passing
Total Offense
Passes (Comp/Att)
Punts/ Ave
Penalties/Yards
Interceptions By

Bears
25

103
290
393

19/34
7/35.6

4/10
1

Dinosaurs
32

162
363
525

26/43
7/31.9
8/100

1

Individual Leaders

Rusbing - Alta: Kehoe (13/58), Pardeli (6/26). Cal: Goodwin
(7/49), Petros (12/40), Yavra (8/39), Szarka (8/34).
Receiving - Alta: Wolfram (6/114), Brown (5/73>), Eshenko (4/66),
Kehoe (3/32). Cal: Borger (12/105), Krogh (7/102), Szarka (2/33).
Passing - Alta: Kennerd (19/34> one interception and two
touchdowns. Cal: Vavra (26/43), one interception and four
touchdowns.

WIFL

Caigary

U BC
Saanitoba
Sasktchewan

T F A p
0 197 1351
0 154 98 1
1 88 102
1 80 137
0 90 137

Dru leads Pandas
The Panda field hockey teamn

ended the season where they
started - in the middle of the
pack.

In the final CWUAA tourna-
ment of the year in Victoria, the
Pandas won twice and lost twioe wo
finish third. They had aiso finish-
ed third in the two previous
tourneys.

Scoring ace Dru Marshall led
the Pandas to victories over
Calgary (4-1) and Saskatchewan
(3-1). She scored A four goals in
the Calgary contest and twice
against the Huskiettes. Former
Scottish National Sarah Gilroy
had the other U of A marker.

The two losses were against
Victoria'and the league champion

JBC squad. UBC - which suf-
fered its only defeat of the season
against Victoria - dropped the
Pandas 3 -1. Victoria edged Alber-
ta 2-1. Marshall had the only goal
in both games.

SHORT CORNERS
Dru Marshall score 16 of the

Pandas' 23 goals this season. She
had 5 goals iast year.

UBC star Dana Sinclair led
the league with 20 goals in 12
games.

The 11 -1 record by UBC gave
them the league titleand a trip ro
Toronto for the CIAU national
playoffs. Victoria might also make
the trip east as a wild card team.

photo-Tiom IFreeIand

Bears soared and Pandas sunk lin Saturday's
sprint meet at the West Pool.
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Chillyc
The only hings heated on

Friday were the arguments.1
Twenty-two shivering soccer

players f rom the U of A and.
Calgary spen more time kicking
each othe han they did kicking
the bail.

The resuit was a 0-0 draw in
the final league game of the year.
for both teams.

Neither team ,could mount
Eve trm pintbink ang th Berscoudn' pu th bil n te nt Tey any kind of an offense in the cold
and slippery conditions at Varsity
Stadium. The only two times the

played to a 0-0 draw wlth Calgary on FrIdlay at Varslty Stadium.

Pandas claw vets
The new Pandas showed

some old Pandas a few tricks on
the basketball court last weekend.

Debbîe -Shogan's 1980-81
version of the Panda basketball
team took on an alumni squad and
trounced them 93-48.

An alumni game is an aninual
event for the Pandas and serves as
a warm-up to the Canada West
season.

Veteran Trix Kannekens had
21 points to lead the Pandas. Lynn
Graftaas and rookie Laura Chabot
chipped in 13 each. Another

rookie, Susan Tokariuk, netting
12, and Glynnis Griffith, with 11,
were the other Pandas to hit
double figures.

The alumni scorers inciuded
Bey Freeman (79-80) with 14
points, Gaîl Braithwaite (78-79)
with 10, and Pandas' assistant
coach Faith Rostad (7 8-79) with 6
points.

.The Pandas will host a pre-
season tournament on the
November 8-9 weekend. That
action wiIl take place in the main
gym.

.c. 
d to soccer

bail di& enter the net, the- goals
were disallowed because of infrac-
tions. Calgary had one called back
because of an offside while the
Bears' only goal was waved off for

shoving foui
Wihthe single -point in the

standings from the tie, Calgary
was able to lock up first place in
the Canada West conference.
They now advance to the semi-
finals in CIAU play. They wîll take
on the Great Plains champion
November 8.

Manito bans play foi
WINNIPEG (CUP>-Athletîc
Awards for University of
Manitoba athijetes will be
available as early as next year.

The proposed policy would
allow outside dor.>)rs to provide
financial support for University of
Manitoba athietes, provided theseý
student-athietes have attained a
certain level of academic
proficiency.

The basic proficiency level'
has yet to be determined, but the
financial aid will be extended
initially to only f irst-year students.

The policy proposaI awaits
approval from the Canadian
Inter-collegiate Athletic Union
(CIAU) who regulate inter-school

athletic competition. It has been
their policy in the past not to
allow schools to compete if they
offer athletic scholarships to
students.

The policy at the University
of Manitoba included specific
instructions that they be called
awards' and nor scholarships. The
distinction was deemed ap-
propriate since academic standing
will also be taken into, account
when the awards are distributed.

Physical education direcror,
H-enry janzen, cited the inability
to compete with American
colleges for many top-flight
.Manitoba athietes as a problemn
whi<.h could be solved through the
use of athletic awards.

The Bears have hung up their
cleats for the winter.

CORNER KICKS
Ase Ayobahan, the Bears top

goal scorer, missed the Calgary
series because of a separated
shoulder. He injured it in practice.

Back-up keeper Peter Snyder
started his first gamne of the year
for the Bears.

In 180 minutes of play tht
Bears were unable to score on

Calgary keeper Peter Boelhouwer.

r pay
According toJanzen, as many

as thirty-eight hockey and football
players have left Manitoba to
pursue collegiate athletic careers
south of the border.

A critic of the policy in
Senate, professor M.E. Feld, said
the athl etic awards would only
lead to disaster and eventually to.
national ridicule for the Universi.
ty of Manitoba.

Other o pposition reminded
the Senate of wrongdoing in the
American universities. The fudg-
ing of records and invitations for
corrupt behavior on behaîf of the
University administration were
considered to be real dangers of
the proposed policy.

*1Oen6-82 ve *rengtor n nWye*391

SmePangSapo ut&Sye*$

Ladies Shampoo, Cut& Style e $13

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625-112 St e 439-2423 439-1078

University Hospital e 432-8403 432-8404
WeIi pay you
to eam i1our
universltdegre.
And promote you when you've
got it'
Our plan puts men and women
through military coilege or
subsidizes them at a civilian
university in Canada. We give you a
salary, tuition costs, books and ,
supplies, health care, and a month's
vacation if. yo ur training scheduie
aliows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract for four years of
employment at full pay. Interested?
Ask us about you.
Applications close February 1, 1981,
50 don't deiay. This could be the
moat signhicant cameer decisilon of
your lite.

The
Canadian
Armàd
Forces

Commanding Offticer
Canadian Forces RecrultIng Centre
10414 - 103 Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta T5J 0.11

_________________ IWRZ 12I
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f ootnotes_
OCTOBER 28

Art of Living Club "Cultism, Truth &
Dominion" rm. 158 SUB 8-9 p.m. Alil
welcome.

LSM 7:30 Tues. eveping worship at centre,
Il1122-86 Ave. Alil welcome.
U of A Chaplains/University Parish.
Nuclear Roulette: The Arms Race and
Canada. Public lecture by Wm. Epstein Of
the UN. 12:30 in Dicwoodie SUB. lcfo
432-4621,

Varsity Christian Fellowship. Dagwood
suppar, 5 pm, l4th floor Tory. Speaker
Marj Long, director Pioneer Ranch Camp.

OCTOBER 29
LSM Noon - "The Joy of Bach" film
presentation inSIJB 158. Bringyour lunch.

Edmonton Chamber Music Society
presents The Concord String Quartet in
SUB Theatre, 8 p.m. Admission by season
membership only, available at the duor.

Catholic Chaplains lecture - Sacraments of
Initiation by S. Donna Geernaert, SC.
Newman Centre. 7-9 p.m.
Progressive Conservative Youth Campus
Association, annual meeting. 7:30 p.m.
270A SUB Al welcome.

U of A Circle K Club meeting at 5.15 p.m.
SUB 270. Everyone welcomne.

African Association of Alberta forum on
Oct. 29,30,31. Discussion of Independence
of African counitries. 5 p.m. daily. Place to
be announced on posters. Al welcomne.
U of A Flying Club film presentation in
TB-100, 8 Pm. Members and non-
members welcome. For info caîl Gary 434-
1242.

HEESA volleybail, Windsor Park School,
8-1030 p.m. HEES A vs. Home Ec. Club.

U of A Chesclub meets in Ed. North 1-
110 every Wed. 7-10:30 p.m.

HEESA general meeting rm. 116 Ed. Bldg.
OCTOBER 30,
Mens Intramural baskçtball golf and free
throw. Phys. Ed. Main Gym from 8:30 tO
10:30 p.m.

Chaplains 8 p.m. "Strange Perspectives:
The Theology of Bergman*' film series
presents the final film -Autumn Sonata-
in SUB Theatre. $250 ar door.

jean-Pierre juneau of the Dept. of External
Affaira will speak on Canadian Foreign
Policy and Provincial Activities Abmoad:
The case of Quebecs relations with France.
3:30 p.m. 2-58 Tory.

U of A Accounting Clubgeneral meeting at
3:30 p.m. in CAB 269.
Debate Society entry deadline for Hugili
Tournament to be held Nov. 8. For info
and entries contact SUB 276, Kevan
Warner, 432-5132 or 433-6038 eveninga.
Or Don Chow 454-6877 eveninga.

OCTOBER 31

U of A Dance Club Halloween Masquerade
dance. Door at 7:30 p.m. Band at 8:00 p.m.
Bar service available, fond provided, prises
for costumes. Admittanoe by passes or
namne tags only. Members'guests welcome
(passes required). Passes available at
review lessons Oct. 27 and 28.

LSM Halloween Costume traveling
aupper. Phone, 432-4513 or 439-5787 for
info.
The Annual General Meeting of the
Graduate Students'Asaoc. will he held at 7
p.m. in the GSA office.

Political Science Undergrad Assoc.
Peanuta & popcorn forum on the
American Presidential elecion wth Profs.
McKown & Masson from Poli Sci dept. 3
p.m. Tory 14-9.

NOVEMBER I
Adventure Ski Tours Halloween social at
Shakers Acres (Winterburn overpass -
Hwy 16 west), featuring the Toasters.
Tickets at Skiers, HUB and CAB (Oct 29-
31).

Chaplains,, 7 p.m. Feaat of Fools/ Ail Saints
Liturgy in St. Josephas Chapel followed by
Feast of Fools Dance in Newman Centre.
433-2275 or 432-4513 for details.

Newman Centre Halloween Danoe. Ad-
vance tickets $3.50, or $4 at the door.
Doors f rom 8:30 pmîtuntil 10: 30. join os at
St. Joes College. Dont forget your
costume.

Auduhon Wildlife Film "Vanishing
AmeSrican Wildlife' 8 p.m. Provincial
Museum, 12845-102 Ave.

NOVEMBER 2

LSM 9 a.m. Bible Study in SUB 158. 1030
am Ail Saints' Sunday Worship in SUB
158. AIl welcome.

NOVEMBER 3

Mathematica Education Stridents'Council.
Everyone welcome to next meeting for
council. 6 p.m.

Chap1aincy, St Joes Coliege. Nov. 3-Nov.6Faith Alive Week. Intrnduced at the
Eucharist on Sun. and conrinuing through
week. A series of religibus and sacramental

epiecs in the Chapel at 7 p.m. Prayer,
depndunderstanding of our life in

Christ, sacramental reconciliation with
Christ.

NOVEMBER 5
,German language film lias fliegende
Klassenzimmer (1973) will be shown at
7:30 p.m. in Arts 17. Free.

NOVEMBER 7
Civil Engineering clu 1, presents The
Modern Minds in Dinwoodie from 8-12.
Tickets $4. available f rom civil club
rnembers or NE corner of CAB Thurs. and
Fri 11-2.

GENERAL
Adventure Ski Tours. StilI a few spots-open
on the Whitefish Mountain trip. Cost 240,
which includes ail transportation, ac-
comnodation and lift passes.

U of A NDP Campus Club general
metns every Wed. aft in SU Theatre
Lby4p.m. Ail welcome.

Scottish Country Dance Club Halloween
Party, 8 p.m. Newiýan Centre, $1. Come in
costume, bring a friend.

English classes for Indochinese refugees at
St. Josephs College on Sat. morninga.
Need Cantonese-speaking volunteers to
work with Engliah-speaking teachers.
Please contact Rita Chow at Tory 1-81 or
phone 432-1521.

Volunteer Action Centre opportunity on
campus as referraI counsellor interviewing
potential volunteers. Contact VAC T & F
12-4, ph. 432-2033..

Catholic Chaplains retreat reflecting on
where we are in our Christian growth and
where. we are going. $25. Nov. 14-16.
Application forma from Catholic
Chaplains Rm. 141, 146, 144 or 433-2275
St. Josephs college.

classif ieds
Classifieds are Ï15c/sçýord/ issue, $1OÙ0
minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesday and Thors-
day publication. Rm. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieda must be placed i person and
prepaid.
Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is interested in the playing or
the social ide of the sport. Caîl Dick Koch
days at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photocopying at Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Mal. Phone
432-7936.

Typing Service- 7 5c a page. Phone 986-
1206.

Hay rides and SIc ighrides between Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-1l p.m.

Wanted: one female to share 3 bedroom
apt with 2 others. Rent $120, pool, tennis,
sauna. Excellent bus. Cail 437-0517.

Black Box Theatre is looking for people
who are interested in acting, directing or
doing technicai work. If you are bus now
but have f ree time after Christmas thaC's
OK too. Caîl Cathy at 476-9155.

Common Woman Books: feminist and
non-sexiat childrens books.. records,
jewellery. Now open Wed. 1-5, Thurs, Fni.
5-9, Sat. 12-4. Grand opening with Myrna
Kostash, Sun. Nov. 16, 1-5. #222,8631-109
St., 432-9344.

Need your paper typed - Now? Cali Gerri
468-3937 (85C).

Neat protable, electric Smith Corona
typewriter, reasonable. Campus 432-5069,
eve. 463-4296.

For sale- Mens (Large) wrap style white
buffalo sweater. Neyer worn. $100. 433-
8617.

Typing - $S1.0/page. Do excellent work.
962-0943.

Typing. 75< a page. Northwide. Anita at
476-2694.

Experienced typist, wiil do work at home.
436-6504.

For sale: 74 Duster 318, 3 speed stick,
winterized, tinted windshield, 6 Michelins,
buckets. 488-4119 - after 6.
T ying in mny home, IBM Selectric. Fast
audaccurate. Caîl 463-4520.
Will type termpapers, etc. Near Lon-
donderry. 475-4309.

Typing. Fast service. Experienced typiar.
85< page. Terry, 477-7453.
Typing- IBM correctabie Selectric, ae-
curare, reasonable. Cali Gail 434-6332.

Typing 432-7488 Type-Rite Services,
11 147-87 Ave., Campus Towers. from
$I.00/page.

Typing done in home. Fast, accurare,
experienced. Teltphone 454-1420 or 482-
4371.

Hot Croissants now available at Ineredible
Ediblea, HUB Mail, Monday thru Friday, 7

am- 9 pm. Sunday Bru nch 12 noon - 8 p. m.

Typing: Experienced. Theaes, erm
papers. Ph. 435-2331.
Gay Alliance Toward Equality offers
personal support, information, referral
services, speakers bureau. Caîl 424-8361
(Mon.-Sat., 7-10 p.m.) or Write PO. Box
1852 Edmonton, T5J 2P2.
24 hour Fast, Efficient.typin for papers,
thesis, resume,crran ence, mîsc.
Phone Dictat ion plus pick-up and delivery
availabie. Sherri: 479-3763 or 451-3279.

Found near greenhouses, one very friendly
tortoise sheil cat. Phione- 433-1350.

Lost: One ladies gold and silver pinky ring.
Initiais LH. engraved on top. Lost on Sat.
Oct. 25, perhapa by U of A football field.
Reward. Please phone 437-2000, or 428-
7012.

Roommate wanted, preferably female, for
two-man semi-furnished unit in HUB.
Phone 439-0270.

Wendy. Have bart weight. Have amaller
hum. Have new boots and Waylon records.
Learning to say *really." Trust me. 4Call
soon. Poopsy.

Time off again last weekend? Need
aomnething better than that last minùre
pick-up? Weil ladies this is the opportuni-
ty to put the sizzle back into yourevenings!
Tqilight Tuck-In, Box 420, SUB PO. Il.

Wantedc: experimental subjects for
research into Schrodinger cat paradox. The,
Wombat.

74 Toyota Celica GT 5-speed. Gond
reliable transportation. $2700.00 or offers.
432-0521.

Marijo - Happy l8th. From your "Sister".

Congrats Doug on your firat date in 1000
days. But the burning question ia who's the
lucky girl? Lei Sue know. Ger.

Air Canada ticket to Toronto. Depart Dec.
20 return Jan. 6. Caîl 433-3675.

Male has bsmt ste. to ahare with m/f
arudent. Furn. $175 & util. Quiet. Rick:
436-5563, 457-7511.

Thanka Sue. Doea thia mean I now must
find y ou a sex partner? Ger.
P.S. Ive got one on a leash!

University area, room, board, laundry,
male 452-2934.

Loat: Gold chain with cross shaped
pendant. Please caîl 435-2798.

Wanted: une person to share a luxury rwo-
bedroorn apartment adjacent to university
with gentleman effective 1980, 12,01.421-
0553.

M/F roomn available in bouse close to
campus. Washer & dryer. 2 bathrooms.
Nice yard. Rent S170/month. Ph. 437-
1533 evenings.

Girls - For a complementary facial to gîve
your akin an exhilarating feeling, or for top
quality cosmeties to compliment yourcomplexion,. phone Shirley, your Mary-
Kay representative at 465-7072.

Typing Service - 75< pet page. IBM
Selectrie 986-1206.

Key eut while-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Caiculators and Wa-tches, Sales
and Repair. Campus Digital Shack.

A NEW STORE IS NOW OPEN
ATr 9108 HUB MALL

"6Love Fm rfeet"

FEA TURING

e. BIRKENSTGCK-

A Clean,

Long-lasting

Approach To

Comfort the Year-Round!

Also Men's & Women's Winter Boots

Corne In And Browse!

WATCH FOR

GRAND OPENING

SPECIALS

0,
4f

New, extended hours for the Reference Room.

Now, the Reference Roomn at the Provincial Archives is open
until 9:00 p.rn. every Wednesday. That's time you can use!
You wiII find government records, private papers,
photographs, tapes that document the history and
developrnent of Aberta. Corne in Wednesday evenings to
use the material. Staff is on hand to aid you, but please let
us know by 3:00 p.rn. what material you need frorn the-
stacks so we can make it available.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday:
9:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Wednesday: 9:00 arn. to 9:00pm

PROVINCIAL ARCHIVE
0F ALBERTA A er
12845 - 102 Avenue, Edmonton
Telephone 427-1750 À br#1 bus routeCUTR

Provincial Archives of Alberta
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